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~ TfiTs Ss wRcrc four gondola

harbor and plunges! into thc bay bcfnri
the Japanue freighter waiting for then

attempting to recover the

rclisht can Tarrying ZOO Ions 
rumpli'd a plrr at San Pcdro 
they could be loaded aboard 

. Harbor authorllien are now

REGISTRATION WEEK OFF

Rojo Residence- 
Stripped of -r 
$500 Loot

series of houseln 
obberie

kings 
ettedhiuh ha

thieves several hundred dollars 
in loot hero and In the Holly 
wood Riviera district during tho 
past two weeks was climaxed 
last Friday by robbery of Wll-

ThoNo qualified to vote i 
miiHt be properly registered by 
H, In order to cant ballots. I'm 

-offirm two My couneil positions 
huve until 12 o't-lock noon, March 
FIIIIH with City Clerk A. H. Uartli: 
ulv registrars operating In this 
  unity of "slgi«l«gjip" to vot,. at

JDudlow Seeks Jack Murray
Re-Election

unciln 
Ludlo

One-time city 
mayor. Scott H. 
week announced his i 
to seek re-election a: 
trniiiuri-r In thr April m
flection. He filed his nina-

Clork

back

tion petition v 
A. II. liartlett. 
.vei-vlce record
1932 when he was councilman. 
chairman of the Finance com 
mittee and later mayor several 
years. He 'was. appointed city 
treasurer -to fill the unexplrod ~ ~""~

Ludlow assisted in estnblish-
  ing uml -completing many of 

the work projects which Tor- 
ram-e developed with (.he assist 
ance ol the Federal govern-

-ment,  Some ol these were the 
municipal water works,' new 
municipal buildings, sewing and 
veterans' relic?!' projects and the 
new municipal park.

His experience in working
with tin 
mutters, adoptii

jlal 
economy

iiioasui 
- essary reserves 
city, tloa.ting the 
Issues is Ludlow' 
doriemcnt for 
seeks next April, 

bet

oiling up the ni

Ham H. Rojo, Jr's., home "at 
2268 Sonoma avenue.

Between 4:30 and 9:30 p. in., 
thieves ransacked thc? Hojq res 
idents of jewelry, clothing and 

_ money amounting tn mni-n than 
$500~nrme of rhr which  was 
covered bv theft Insurance. Dry 
Cleaner Ho jo' told police "They 
certainly 'cleaned' me out."

Included in thc loot were a 
fur coat, valued at $250; three 
men's suits i$120>, a lady's 
tailored suit, 20 shirts. 20 suits 
of men's underwear, an Illinois 
1 "-jewel watch, lady's diamond 

a number of ilep- 'ing, diamond necklace, a Ma- 
sidents an opimr- sonic emblem, .32 calibre auto 

rnatic, a brdsproad, pair of house 
slippers, a child's bank contain 
ing about $5, and $8 in cur- 

-reney. ---'--   - -   '. - - - ; 

Relternt'-; Warning i 
The housebreakers, believed | 

by police to have known in ad- j 
lidnte tn vfll"'e of the Kojo belongings, 

ii, ihi bl '0"c' a window in the.kitchen. 
Iietltion this I ,.,,ac. n( .d aml unlatched the win- 
on the clty'dow to gain entrance. The 

as John V. i robbery was discovered when 
bwr-who-en- i Mr- " nd Mrs - Ht).i° returned

the April I'.' municipal electi
idnight next Thursday, Mar

K|>ectlve cundldutes for electi
, <-ity clerk and city treasurer

1^ t:> file their nominutlon |M't

  tv t.j

First to File

Saturday Is Dollar Day!
^Torrance Merchants Prepared with,.

Hundreds^of Brand-Ne~w Bargains; 
.Herald Offers 'Trade Allowance'

-^  Determined to give that -uninvited mid  tiling-firms-as showiv-jn the Herald advertise 
unwoKumo visitor in our midst these past incuts today and then visit the stores to sc 
several months Old Man Repression a vlg- for yourself the bargains that are offered, 

orous "bum's {    , ,| (m-ntown Saturday . . ". see t».u 
the Kreiti array of special hargalns-^-maiiy o 

!  a c I fit. ( nem |,(.|,,K advertised in this Issue of Til

it s 
Ii i n i

have: 
d to

stage a Dollar 
Day of Distinc 
tive Deals Sat 
urday, Feb. ati. 

Your dollars
r t

nearly twice 
tlii-lr value if you take advantage of the 
special rallies in clean, new forthright HUT- 

elally stocked for this great
lit.

It's  n a, long time since local stores 
have prepared such a tup-notch merchandising 
evert tor those who shop in Torrance. The 
Dollar IIu> is not a clearance sale. The values 
are on lirund-new goods anil*wares for this 
.Saturday feature. Check the list of cooper-'

Not to be outdone by flic merchants, The 
Herald announces it's own spcc'.a! Dollar Day 
offer:

(f you bring hi a one-year subscription, 
pay the regular rate of S'i, you will receive 
uii order good for SI in trade at any par 
ticipating Dollar Day store In Torraiiee. That's 
u Dollar tor your Dollar . . . and you get The 
Herald for a full year! .

These special Dollar Uuy subscriptions 
must' he brought tu The Herald office on K!

1-J o'clock noon. The SI trade allowance 
must IK- spent with u, participating Dollar 
Day store during the Dollar Day sale Satur 
day. Tin.-': offe:- is goo,! only on new subscrip 
tions of :: year or.more. A two-year sub 
scription will get you a S2 trade order.

Anderson Brings inu 
No. 2; Others Due to 
Go on the^Pump 

4,890
down to 5,051 
zone between 
fiet is open. 

M. & M. Oil company 
pnt its deepened v

n oil 
504-t

xpeets

tew the race ho

two city coun- 
 cll positions 
open. Murray 
has been a res 
ident and tax 
payer here for 
18 yearsv.

Ho 'da's' been 
active-in civie- 
if fairs espec 
ially interest- - 
od In child 
welfare a-id 
cilitie.-; for adult."
mentlo in h:

9:30 o'clock.
if(- th:it linn fi

. carry the 
arious bond 
claim to en- 
  office he
His ti 

ll held

statement that 
member of .the 
25 years.

"I am offei ii 
to maintain tl 
ment we have- alway 
in Torrance," Murray
day. -"I have no axes to grind j Hospital 
nor ,do 1 want to disrupt the! Saturday 
teady

! of the rnhhorv wore soiled
; greasy clothing.
  Police Chief G
1 again warns local residents
| be certain 41!! entrances to the 
homes are locked und to lea' 
 i light burning when absoi 
any period of time; ~fc- 
wil!_ do more, he said, to kcc] 
marauder.'! away than any 
other precaution, 
know the home ii

Hospital Bail 
Proceeds Tair'

New Significance in These Maneuvers Columbia Steel
£alling-Meir~~ 
Back to Jobs

Ihe

Hov
resldenci 
the

ction should not develop any

reports
exact and -explicit In every de 
tail, two factors which have af 
forded security and confidence 
ill the city administrations of 
the past. 'mud slinging'

"I am running fur this office you won't find J; 
wlth the sincere desire to servo, the pitcl 
citizens ol Torrance efficiently   much re 
and well. As in the past 1 will 
always work for the best- In 
terests of the whole city with 
out any entangling alliances," 
Ludlow .said. "1 trust our quali-

lelit ball held last 
iliht. for the first 

Civic Auditorium.
 r, I believe my long About 500 tickets to the affair 

here qualifies me for wore- sold, according to 'Dr. J. 
I IS. U-incaster, member of the 
II! hospital's medico staff which 

| sponsored the benefit. Approx 
imately 300 attended.

"Tho benefit was not as

added significance Is attached th 
and navy maneuvers daring National Del 
Is a detachment or marines putting on a H 

Lake Washlneton near

Tile list of oil operators working in I he South TorraneQ_'_ 
field was Increased materially during the piixt week "as Bllll 
greater exploration of the deep sand oil strata was be.Kim 
at many dlffei-ennocations. ~

At the same time Xeal Anderson brought in his Xo. 2
- - - " ' ^in deep-sand on Sepulvtda off

 fc J Narbonne. This well is doingDreadman i 188 °a"^s ^ ^ gravity Cut-
_____. ting 10 percent and cleaning- Up; 

Shares Oil 
Well Success

There was a joyous, ex 
ultant note in the sound of 
K. H. WatklllS' whistle today 
as he toured the city on his 
rounds as a door-to-door 
bread and pastry salesman. 
On his face was a broad grin 
and lie was transmitting Mis 
happiness to all his cus 
tomers.

Incidentally .he w,as leaving 
them all gifts of free pastries 
as his method of celebrating 

' the succe

pump in a 
Grubbs ha 
2 hole, i-
 1!s tanks

of Fisher
 Johnson in bringing in a pro- 

duep-sand

Columbia 3teel 
k which . were -

Watkins' acre at 233rd and 
    - -j-ETrlre"liira"ii late" yesterday 

j afternoon. Owner of the 
'property since 11121, Bread 

posted j Salesman Watkins' . has yet 
\ to learned definitely the

good amount of production at "his

ll on tlu
n- days and Everett 
cleaned up his No. 
has been shifting^ 

:ring the past week, 
thus effectively b 1 o c k i ng all 
estimates to his actual produc 
tion.

The fact thaf Kelly-O'Brien's 
Emerald Oil Fee No. 1 is still 
wet af 5,120 feet is causing 
operators in the east side of 
the field some wojry. This well 
is the first unsuccessful deep 
sand test in the district and i'
has continued

r on pumping
:-ld mostly     
tests. R.--

pluggcd twice or three times, 
the Emerald,is now being treat- 
pd to a speciiil cementing jol)-
in the hopi that this will prove

 B<-tt.inf! a shut-off.
 n oil KiBcimf

wc-st of Nai bonne
erncd

dent, and ail of the business firms, 
open

 Is daily
"I've heard it was 4()(J bar-. 017 feet 

rels but thar -seems''- too I Meaeham

the water hazards affecting the 
Emerald. Patton-Nelll's No. 1 
is producing its regular 170

good to be true," he told a, £rou"d . 4 '200 r<
jioticcs stated that tin

jheaah department, shut uown Hem , (1 ^^ w , m 
i since Dec. lj, wil start opcr-1 him ov,,,. tho-city this after- 
! ations next Tuesday. March 1.1      , () g(;[    intervlew . , f 

M. Barber, general super- auueurs. on checking with

the No. 1 site

eported 5.-

et. The N(.ill 
igged next to

ury me council position 
be i shall endeavor to re

the people -not Just a few.
"I -jhapiplon no 'Isms' or 

special privilege groups. ' This

anc
urofitable to the hospital as
revious ones
aid, "but w

re-
me-

New Building 
Totals $10,200

Building permiUi Issued dur-

dlsp

5 Postmasters 
On 'Sick List'

if It doe 
Murray 

I have too: with th 
-my fellow coiveil I 
uch pride in, Nearly '; 
o any such i sold to 

  few woi 
jin other, 
tics."

have been,'" hi 
were delighted

.ll of tin 
Ton-mice

tickets 
people

  bought by residents 
.surrounding communi-

iny the past week amounted to 
$10,200 In new construction, ac 
cording to reports at thc city 
engineer's office. Permits were 
granted:

Frank Schmldt for a five- 
room house arid garage costing 
$1,800 at 1918 Cabrlllo; George 

JSorcc for a four-room frame 
house at 24-110 lx>s Codona In 
Walturla, costing $1,500; the 
Imperial Gypsum and Oil Cor 
poration of Los Angeles for a 
wooden oil derrick at 2-100 230th 
street, $5,000, and to Mr. Ben- 
gel lor a four-room frame 
stucco house and garage at 2220 
Andri'O avenue, $2,200.

Newcomers Buy 
Court Here

R. E. Phillips, of Cleveland, 
.Ohio, became the new owner by 
purchase last week of the 
Greenwood Terrace apartment 
court at 2164 Torrance boule
vard. Phillips, with his 
took possession of the

wife, 
court

last Thuruday, and IB planning 
some Improvements In the prop 
erty. The youn« couple came 
to California a short time ago.

ig why they have been 
out for attacks of slck-

Tqri-ance returned _to. duty_.thls_ 
week following recovery from a 
bad cold; Postmaster Blrda 
Paddock of Ixi.nitu Is suffering 
from an Infected tonsil' tho still 
on the job; Postmaster C. P. 
Roberts of Wllmington Is re 
ported still critically III.

Postmaster Lena Preston of 
Harbor City is now somewhat 
improved from an attack of ear 
trouble, and Postmaster Nona 
DcNelle of Walterla Just re 
turned to work after taking

Altho adjoining cities did not 
lend customary support to the 
benefit affair, residents of com 
munities bordering Torrance 
wore winners of the cash awards 
of $25, $V, and $10, given as 
door prizes. Tho Auditorium 
was attractively decorated   by 
members of the Woman's club. 
That organi

Bids Called for on 
New H. S. Aud Today

Completed and approved by the state division of planning 
and housing, the plans for the proposed $100,700 Torrance 
high school auditorium were given final endorsement today 
by the Los Angeles board of education, according to re 
ports received by The Herald. The board authorized calling

intendent, also announced that 
all mills will resume operations 
beginning Monday, Feb. 28. The 
mills have been- operating- on a 
"spread-the-work" basis and 

j the resumption oC activity will 
I afford more hours per week 
| per' man.

IViR'nds on Orders 
j About 200 men who have been 
; without steady employment since 

hist December will return to 
I the open hearth departments 
I next Tuesday, according 'to 
Harry Lintott, assistant gneral 
superintendent of the plant.

"We hope business will sus 
tain these increased operations 

Barber 
we can

for some time to

to pi

for bid:
Two or nioi 

elapse to givi 
opportunity to

the structure, 
are weeks r 
ve contractors 

the

"We are doing 
ovide work for 

posslbl

charge uf the
tickets and the soft-drink ancl 
sandwich concession at the 
dance.

Dr. Lancaster 
report could be ( 
on the financial

said that no 
vcn this week 
statement of 
of the num- 

ul yet to be 
. ance sail' of

I In dance

Student Dances 
Continue Friday

About 100 high school stu 
dents attended the first of a 
series of regular Friday night 
dances In the Civic Audltorjum 
last week. Another "student 
hop" will be held tomorrow 'B'Oy' SiTout" 'c 
night in the same location un- operation of 
dor the auspices of the- Coor 
dinating Council.

Trophies for tho best waltzes | furnished by Harvul Gutten-

made on tin- 
tickets. Expon 
were less, he said, than last 
year when the Surf and Sand 
clubhouse at Ilermosa Bench 
was rented for the ball at a 
high figure.

Scouts Revel 
In Snow Sports

Boy Scout Troop No. 218 en 
joyed a snow trip last week
end, traveling to Jackson Laki 

np thru the co- 
iperatlon of Its Rotary club 

sponsors. Cars to transport the 
group of 22 to the snow were

plans
and .specifications and submit 
their estimates. According to

iesf aval lable i n forma tlbri, 
actual construction of the struc 
ture, which will face the pres 
ent excavated area where the 
old auditorium stood, will not 
begin until the latter part of 

I March.
May Kcniudul Offices 

Principal Thomas H. Elson 
said this week that he had been 
informed by the Los Angeles 
school district architect that 
only a few minor changes in 
tho plans have been made and 
the re-submitted plans received 
formal approval Monday.

Elson said that there Is a 
possibility that the present high 
school offices will be extensively 
remodeled to permit better op 
eration and control. Plans for 
this Improvement are now be 
ing drawn but the work will 
not be done at the same time 
thc auditorium is constructed, 
he said.

Mattoon Quits 
On March 10

Resignation of County Coun 
sel Everett W. Mattoon, author 
of the repealed Mattoon Act, 
will become effective March 10.

Mattoon, whose resignation 
promoted by an investlga-

l l Council Meets 
Band Practices- 
Pandemonium

our labor rcquir 
i pend on orders

for as many 
but. of course, 
 ments will de- 
received."

and swing dancers arc being 
offered each week and the con 
test last Friday night waa a j winter 
featunt of thu Icutivitlos. 1 busy.

tclder, Fay Parks and
Prince. Two lull days

sports kept tl:

The city clerk shouted . . . 
cuuiicllmen yelled their opin 
ions and votes . . . Muyor 
Tolson became very red In 
the face as he clmnted a re 
quest to the city engineer... 
reporters strained their earn 
trying to hear what was suit! 
and the few spectators at 
city council meeting last 
night merely sat back ill their 
seats and enjoyed the music.

Tile reason for the officials' 
lung display, reporters' keen 
attention and spectators' en 
joyment was: Tile Torrance 
Alunlclpul hand was practic 
ing a difficult overture from 
II Trovuton- In the adjoining 
elty courtroom.

While the brasses brayed, 
woodwinds walled and drums 
throbbed, the council attempt 
ed to conduct Its business. 
That was difficult but evi 
dently the officials were music 
lovers they never proponed 
asking the hand to rest until 
the meeting was over.

! City Buys Meter 
I Checking Unit

Expenditures totalling $030.48 
were authorized by the city 
council last night. Purchase of 
24 new water meters at $9 each 
and trade-in of 24 old meter* 
for a total cost of $186.48 was 
approved as an appropriation 
of $360 for "complete meter 
testing cqulpntqnt for the Mu 
nicipal Water District." Coun 
cilman R. J. Delnlnger said 
that the testing apparatus will 
be used to check all meters in 
stalled hero before 1937.

A third purchase 'was 50 '1 
Ions of traffic paint, costing 
about $100, to complete the 

lining and marking

appears, deep-sand oil

elopments this week 
st of the high gravity

reliable sources of -inforuia-, yy. p Ard 
tion close to the operators of the rig on the I 
the well, that the figure . is the northeast

 re:
is repairing 

nita No. 2 in 
net- of 229th 

preparatory 
Unction is said to be "highly: 10 deepening. The Burken Oil
considerably high but pro-' and Pennsylvania

compt is rigging at 229th
and Pennsylvania and th!< Pil- 

im Oil has set its foundation 
r a rig at 227th and 1J < nnsyl-

'oolner Near Production 
-co Oil, a now-com-i- to 
field, is building a rig at 
northwest corner of 229th 
Pennsylvania and Public

satisfactory" just the same. 
The well is on the pump and 
clearing up nicely.

Wutkins has been employ- 
eil by his bakery company j 
1'or 21 years! Me has three | 
children, 2li, 22 and 1-i years 
old. Asked what iie intends 
to do with his "first million." 
he said:

"Just go on peddling bread 
from this old Ford, I guess. 
I'd be killlla lost without Iho Another now 
friends I've made on my i p'-rial Gypsum and Oil Corp., 
route. Well, I better ho on! of Los Angeles is building a 
my way there's lots of I derrick on the southwest m?- 
familiOH waiting, for their ! nc| ' °' 229th a "d Pennsylvania, 
bread yet this afternoon." Su r»erlor Oil's Torrance. No. 5.

Petroleum on 229th is prepar 
ing to deepen. The Sol Oil com 
pany at 231st nn.l EshohAaii has 
.started drilling.

I. the Im-

Toot! Toot! He sounded
opposite Grubbs 1 holdings 

drilling in shaleSepulvedq at
his joyous whistle and chug- j 3,977 feet.
Sed off. ' Texas Oil's Wilson No. 3. at 

' 227th west of Pennsylvania Is 
preparing to deepen and Wil 
liams and Van "Valke'nborgh is 
completing its derrick at 230th 
and Pennsylvania. C 
8,020 1'c.ct. the Woollie 
5 is being prepared 

(Continued

I'KOTKCTION IIPHKM)
The right of cities to use or 

dnance* to protect residents 
rom unauthorized magazine 
alcsmqn was upheld in a re- 
ent decision by the third dls- 
rict court of appeals.

nted.it

gun
age 8-A I

Symphony Group Wants Vote 
On City Subsidy from Taxes

Hawthorne boulevard. Council 
man .lames Hitchcock 
the city would be i

aid that

(luarter-cent 
fund appoiti

II Geor 
II lends HI 
municipal 
April will

N. Mershon 
uccessful, the 
L-ction ballot 
mtaln an initial

und paid f

COUNCIL MEETS KltlDAY
An .adjourned meeting of thei 

city council will be held tomor- i 
row i Friday) afternoon at 5 
o'clock.

l.MI'KOVi: I.UillTING
Illuminated, boulevard stop

tion Into the circumstances ol signs und sodium gas lumlnalres of voters at the November gen |

measure which would create a 
special fund from which the 
Torrance Symphony orchestra 
will be subsidized here.

Mershon, director of tho or- 
clty. i chostra for two years until it 

vas disbanded this season for 
nek of funds, and a group of 
iymphony-sympathlzers are eir- 
ulatlng petitions for such an 
nitlative.

iuprcmo court's Tht.y |)n)1)0!il, tllnt a , und IH . 
the Olson tide-, s,., U|) out of tnc. ploCL.,.d ., 0 , 

L to referendum I throe-fourths of one cent >;.x 
entirely without I , .,. $, 00 aS!i(,.SS( ,d valuation 
ing oil deposits! Th |s nlon,.y woll |(] , K. ( i,. v , )tl ,.j 

tidelands,j to (ne exploitation of the or 
i chostra and its development 

led for the decision I into an important civic eniei

State Without 
Oil Regulation

The state 
decision holdin 
land bill subji 
left California 
legislation cov 
beneath stato-o 
officials here said 

It alb

season subscriptions to 
conceits during ils first sea 
son. Support of the orchestra 
began falling off last year and 
a serif* of free concerts wan 
given to arouse interest in tho 
project.

Several months ago the city 
council granted a request by 
Fcott Ludlow that the sym 
phony be given free use of tho 
Civic Auditorium for the W!8 
cone e r t s. llecently Mershon 
wrote the council that the vlans 
for the.se entertainments had 
been discarded for lack of 
financial support and the sym 
phony group would not require 
the Auditorium this year.

The pvtitions lor the
mtii

>[ at le
 IK"

a Santa Monica traffic accident, ha been
In whlcb one man was serious- j Nornmndle

Sruiita! ly hurt, ha
M.'l I

recommended 
and Vermont

< Highway 101.

for oral election which of two mea- A musical agtfioijalion w
ive-' surea ciivi-rlim the Huntington   founded he-re a.s the Torr.ii:

of lieach ihl.-lnnd MUM shall lie the i~,i;.ml Opera and Symphony ;i
law ill the Male .-.onation and many resldei

st 15 iM 
nher ol iegist.-red vot. i , 
ul inu.il lie MilimiM.-l tn

Mairh 1. 
ballot.


